The transverse strength of aluminous porcelain was compared with that of feldspathic porcelain and the effect of surface roughness and environmental moisture on these strengths was determined. A luminous porcelain was superior to feldspathic porcelain in transverse strength and the transverse strength of both types of porcelain was affected adversely by environmental moisture.
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McClean' and McClean and Hughes2 have described the composition of several aluminacontaining dental porcelains that contain up to 50% of fused alumina crystals plus a glass phase. The veneer porcelain that was used in conjunction with this aluminous core was essentially a conventional feldspathic porcelain.
Binns3 has reported that the strength and elasticity of crystalline grains or zircon or alumina increased proportionally with the proportion of the crystalline phase when these mixtures were used as dispersed phases and when they were introduced into a glass of similar thermal expansion. Differences in thermal expansion between phases always reduced strength and elasticity; the reductions were greater when the thermal expansion of the glass phase was higher. These changes in properties were explained in terms of crack systems that were observed in the glass matrix.
Hasselman and Fulrath4 have proposed a fracture theory which hypothesizes that hard crystalline dispersions in a glass matrix composite should be a function of the volume fraction of the dispersed phase at low volume fractions and it should depend on both the volume fraction and particle size at high volume fractions. Crack propagation takes place through the glass matrix and alumina spheres seem to resist crack propagation.
The influence of moisture at the fracture site has been studied by Mould, 5 and his results indicated that the static fatigue is produced by the slow growth of surface cracks and that it involves an interaction between the glass surface and some contaminating medium, generally water or water vapor.
Bascom6 has reviewed the subject of moisture-induced failure in glass-resin composites with respect to the fundamental surface chemistry and fracture mechanics involved.
These disciplines offered substantial information on water adsorption in polar solids, including glass.
Materials and Methods

PREPARATION OF FELDSPATHIC PORCELAIN
SPECIMENS.-A mixture of feldspathic dentin porcelains powder and distilled water was vibrated, to overflowing, into a specimen mold, and it was blotted and vibrated alternately until no further excess moisture was seen at the surface. The excess powder was scraped away and the sample was expressed through a removable floor in the mold (Fig   1) .
The specimen was transferred to a porcelain furnace,b predried, and fired to 2,100 F at a rate of 100 F/minute and a reduced pressure of 27 inches of mercury. The vacuum was then released, and the specimens were removed and allowed to cool under glass to room temperature. were grounds to uniform shapes and dimensions. The pressure was not reduced for glazing, and a temperature of 2,100 F was maintained for 1 minute. Those samples to be tested in a glazed condition were selected randomly and they were ground on a surface grinder to remove the surface glaze from e Reid Surface Grinder, Model 618H, Reid Mfg., Beverly, Mass. their edges (Fig 2) . Those samples to be tested in the ground condition were ground to remove the glaze from all surfaces (Fig 3) . The length, width, and thickness of each specimen was measured with a metric mi-PREPARATION OF ALUMINOUS PORCELAIN SPECIMENS.-The aluminous core laminates were formed and they were removed from a shallower mold according to the same method (Fig 4) . The laminates were transferred into the furnace, predried, and fired to 2,048 F at the rate of 50 F/minute and a reduced pressure of 27 inches of mercury. After cooling under glass, the core laminates were ground to a regular shape and the thickness of each was measured. Each core laminate was returned to the deeper mold for the addition of dentin porcelain! The specimens, now consisting of a fired core laminate and an unfired dentin addition, were returned to the furnace, predried, and fired to 1,720 F at the rate of 50 F/minute with a reduced pressure of 27 inches of mercury. The specimens were cooled under glass to room temperature. Each specimen was then ground to return the exposed base of its core laminate to a flat condition, and a record was kept to the required reduction. The tops and edges of all specimens were ground to regular shapes. The specimens were returned to the oven, predried, and the temperature was raised to 1,700 F at the rate of 50 F/minute at atmospheric pressure. Maintenance of this temperature for one minute produced a moderate glaze of the dentin porcelain. The specimens were cooled under glass to room temperature.
Each core laminate was then reduced by grinding to a thickness of 1 mm and the edges were reduced to produce uniform widths and lengths (Fig 5) . Specimens were selected randomly and they were given additional surface glazes with dentin porcelain on their exposed core bases. Other specimens that did not receive the additional surface glaze were given the same heating cycle. strength testing (Fig 7) . The some of his test specimens were fired to produce vitrification, whereas others were ground before testing. Table 3 shows that the mean surface roughness values that were obtained for the rough (ground) specimens were higher than those that were obtained for smooth (glazed) specimens. However, average roughness values alone do not give a complete picture of surface finish. Aluminous porcelain with a surface glaze has a maximum average roughness value that is lower than that of ground aluminous porcelain (Fig 8) . The surface Mean transverse strength values obtained for feldspathic porcelain were 9.0 kg/mm2 (13,000 psi) for ground-dry, 9.0 kg/mm2 (13,000 psi) for smooth-dry, 7.3 kg/mm2 (10,000 psi) for smooth-wet, and 6.6 kg/ mm2 (9,400 psi) for ground-wet combinations.
Analyses of variance with a confidence level of 99% indicated that aluminous porcelain was approximately 40% stronger than feldspathic porcelain; specimens that were tested dry were approximately 27% stronger than those that were tested while submerged in distilled water, (the effect was about the same with both types of porcelain); and that aluminous porcelain was approximately 27% stronger when ground than when a surface glaze was applied to the core material. No statistically significant difference was demonstrated between the transverse strength of ground and the transverse strength of glazed feldspathic porcelain.
